
rf-A TORRANCE HERALD

NATIONAL GUARD 
TO PARK TRUCKS 
ON CITY LOT

The rciiuest of the :>7Rtl- En 
gineer Battalion, California Na 
tional Guard for permission to 
park military vehicles in the 
City Yard has been granted, 
with the provision that the city 
be relieved of all liability and 
responsibility for the 
and that the. permit In 
able upon ninety days r
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Is with
employers an arbitration clause 
that would be used Instead o 

ikes to settle disputes." Mr 
ary continued.
Mr. Tidwell refuses to negot 
s with employers in goot 

faith. He refuses to negotiate 
Ith the San Pedro Businessmen 

Associated, which is the dca- 
gnated negotiating representa- 
live of retail employers.

"There are four Important 
points about employers' position 

lat should be made clear: 
"1. Employers have dealt 
ith the union through this 

association for (ho past six 
years. 

"2. Employers have no Intcn-

epresr ntat

"3. Employers have never re 
fused to give the union security 
irovisions, They will go no fur- 
her than the law permits here, 

however.
. Employers at all times 

since negotiations started have 
icen ready and willing to meet 
nd negotiate with Mr. Tidwcll 
s a representative of the union 
n an effort to arrive at an 
greement that would permit 
'oace to return to the Harbor 
rea.
"6. Employers have made all 

he concessions in this dispute, 
'hey have taken a stand for 
nly two things: a legal con- 
 act and an arbitration clause 
hat is impartial, final and bind- 
rig, with no strikes or lockouts 
'crmitted during life of the con- 
ract." j

Here is a calender of the 
uture legal events involving Re-1 
ail Clerks' Local 905 and the) 
nion secretary, Haskell Tidwell: 

April 21, :>.•!. '!.'(: Tidwell and 
I,oral mi,-> to appear for hear 
ings before National Labor de 
lations Board In Los Angeles 
In the matter of the complaint

At THS Tonight
The Junior class of Torran 

High School presents "What 
Life," Its annual Junior class 
play, in the school auditorium 
April 22 and 23. It is undei 
(he direction of Mr. Elmore, dra 
ma and public speaking tcachoi 
at Torrance High.

The cast is made up of .Jun 
ior students with parts por 
trayed by the following: "Henry 
AldHch," Jim Pcarcy; "Barbara 
Pcarson." Beverly Moore; "C 
Blgelow," Paul Common; "Mr. 
Hradley," Walter Stamps; 
Nelson." Jim Luter; "Miss Shea," 
Pat Weber; "Mrs. Aldrich," 
lietly Jo Hayden; "Miss Egge] 
ston," Donna Deary; "Fergu- 
son," Don llodner; "Hill," Char 
ley Begue; "Miss Wil"Mi:

ny Corn well; 
bara Specht;

'Miss 
"Mr

lei-," nun 
Pike," Bar- 
Vicchitto,"

Gaston Crlstea; "Gertie," Betty 
Prencvost; "Mary," Boverly Wil-

taking place In a high school
As usual Hei 

ting in trouble with
get, 

nveryom
but a certain girl named Bar 
bara Pearson.

The public Is invited, with 
the price of admission at 50

nts for adults and 35 cents 
for students. Tickets may be 
purchased from any student and

III be on sale 
Friday evening.

at the door on

by the A-l Photo Service, 
charging the union with unfair 
labor practices. NLKB refused 
In delay hearings.

April '!!!: Oral hearings 
scheduled for -ludge Malison's 
court In l.iis Alludes. Defen 
dants are Tidwell, Local 0(15, 
and other union officers. In- 
vnlved Is n complaint lor per 
manent liijimetliiii to keep (lie 
union from trying to force 
Harbor area retail employers 
to sign an illegal closed shop 
contract. Damages of ,S7r>,OIII) 
also asked of the union and 
officers for harm already dime 
to business. Plaintiffs are 
Spears Store for Men, C'nlil-

^well's Store, and the Wihiilng.
'ton Hardware Company.

May 2(1: .lusllce Court In 
riarilenii. Ilaskell Tidwell Is 
scheduled to appear as a de 
fendant in a criminal action 
charging him with malicious 
libel.

Cooperation 
And Harmony 
Pledged Here

Public Schools 
Week Program

nted Ir

offii tin

ilar meeting.
Organization of the City Ci 

II was undertaken following 
his as Ci(y Clerk llardett called 
or election of a presiding of 

ficer.
Councilman Drale nominated 

J. H. Sherfey, Jr., seconded by 
Councilman A. L. .Jackson.

1 the roll call, all voted 
'yes" except Councilman Hag 

gard.
Ills "no" vole resounded 

through the council chamber 
and was Indicative of an Inde 
pendent adlliitle for which (he 
prominent realtor IN noted In 
(lie comimniHy. 
Later. Councilman Haggard 

aid that his "no" vote on Shor- 
ey's continuance as mayor was 
'due (o something which was 

, which shouldn't have been 
" lieyond that, upon inter-

refi  d It

of
his reason for the 'no vote

Councilman Powell expre? 
lis appreciation for the heavy 

ite and for the clean manner 
which the election campaign 

us conducted.
Drale expressed Ills thanks for 
e confidence of the voters as 
grossed at the election of 
urll Ki.
Com .lack:

It Takes 
Ore

to Make
the Steel
You Use

and PROFITS to keep mines running
It takes vast amounts of expensive 
equipment and machinery to keep 
iron ore moving smoothly to the blast 
furnaiTs.

It also takes u lot of money. 

It is a man-six.ed job for the profit 
dollar.

Hut the proiit dollar doesn't have the 
strength it used to have. 

For tlie cost of new mining machin 
ery, replacement and maintenance 
has .L;(."-' up. And as those costs have

gone up, the purchasing power of the 
profit dollar has dropped.

For example, today's profit dollar 
buys only 58 cents' worth of electric 
ore shovel compared with ISKiS. 

Steel profits averaged (>.;{ cents on 
the sales dollar last year. 

Steel profits last year averaged 9.4 
cents per dollar of investment. 

Steel profits are too low when 
measured against the eost of con 
tinuing efficiency.

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE
350 Fifth Avenue, Nnw York 1, N. Y.

nl, when called upon for a 
ilenienl by the mayor, .said 
at (lie City Council had '-been 

complete harmony for the 
st two years," and declared 

is confident the harmony will 
continue. He .said (hat. he had 
learned a lot. and that he feels 
it a privilege to serve the tax 
payers. He .said that the ci(y is

declared (hat with the coniplct 
harmony assured by the elec 
tion. the interests of the tnx 
pa.iers will be cared for ade 
quately.

Sherfey said thai all he 
could add (o what (he others 
had said is "Amen." 
Ex-Councilman (iilbert thankee 

voters for easting (heir ballots 
in his favor and said he ap 
predated (he votes cast foi 
those who were elected. He sale 
it has been "an extreme plea 
sure lo work with this flni 
group of fellows"- and promised 
cooperation in the future.

Former Councilman T o 1 s o 11 
said he would "sing my own 
swan song" by declaring that "J 
am satisfied even 'though 1 
lost." Ho said it was a good 
clean election, and "for the first 
lime they did not gel on 
dirty sheet against me." 
promised lo do all he can 
help the new council in lilt 
(crests of To] ranee.

Former Councilman Buxton, 
who filled out the term of Geo. 
V. I'owoll, resigned, thanked the 
voters for their support, and 
said he was glad he received 
only !).'i3 votes. "Now I can 
away and have a vacation," 
Huxton told the audience.

PowclPs full statement fol 
lows:

"The election Is over and I 
n now a full-fledged council- 
:m of Torrance. Uppermost in 
v mind is the satisfactory re- 
ization that now I shall he able 

lo work effectively for the im- 
n-ovements which'I feel should 
ake place within our city. 
"Happily, J am bound by no 

ampaign promises to any Indi 
vidual or selfish group. I am 
free to press forward toward 
he accomplishment of the best 
 itorcst:; of the gicatest number 
f people.
"My victory is not a personal 

ne; 'rather ii belongs to all of 
(lie people who voted for me In 
the belief that I would do my 
utmost to see that their tax- 
dollars were wisely spent and 
(heir city administered with jusl 
and impartial thoughtl'iilness.

"I realixe thai 1 am but one 
of five men entrusted with these 
duties. I am certain that each 
of these men feels ns I do and 
that a harmonious and coopera 
tive council will result.

"I do not know If It is cus 
tomary to add to one's cam 
paign plat form after the election 
Is over; but I wish to add one 
pledge lo those which I have 
already made: Citizens of Tor 
rance will always find me ready 
and willing to discuss any prob 
lem within the scope of my of 
fice anil no worthy cause shall 
BO unsupported by me."

In the audience, Mrs. Hugo 
F. Oonner expressed the grati 
tude of residents of North Tor- 
ranee for election of one of 
their number (Diale) lo the 

Hindi Mrs. Anna Loiighrldge, 
Walteria, expressed similar 

nllmcnt on behalf of Powell. 
No formal business was (rails- 

acted by the new council. ,

| public.
Saturday, April 2-!, the Tor 

rance G.A.A. will travel lo 
Snnla Monica High School for 
a play day.

Monday, April 20, the home 
economics department will serve 
dinner to the Kiwanis Club, the 

st speaker being Principal 
Waller.

Tuesday, April 27, the speak-
s will be guests to the Lions 

Club (it their luncheon.
"Hack To .School Nig'it" will 

le | he evening of April 27. The 
.arents are invited to attend 
'lasses as students form periods 

1-4 Inclusive. Between 2 and 3 
periods, the parents will attend 

"and" call, with the Seniors' 
parents seated In the front, at

Inch time ,T. H. Hull, Super 
intendent of Schools, will ex 
plain the use of the bond money. 
Refreshments will be served in 
conclusion of the nights' activi 
ties.

Wednesday, April 28, the 
group will meet with (he Opti- 

Is Club. Thursday, April 20. 
Main and Earl Eckcrt will 
peak before the Rotary Club. 

Friday night, April 30, the 
public Is invited to attend the 
nstrumental music concert un 

der the direction of A. Mllsteln. 
Saturday May 1, the students 
will attend the "May Dance" 
with (he high light of the eve- 
iiing being (he crowning of (he 
'May Queen."

At the conclusion of (he week, 
t Is hoped that the public will 
ie better informed about: our 
idiool and what we have nc- 
 omplished this year.
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 HARBOR CITY
GIRL RESCUED

;AT HERMOSA
A Harbor City girl, Lorotta 

Harrington, 21. of 2(1519 Belle 
Porte avenue, was one of seven 
persons rescued Saturday after 
being marooned on rescue buoys 
by a rip tide off Hormosa lieach.

She was one- of three swim 
mers, who, with four lifeguards, 
were finally brought ashore by 
a land line. The other swim- 
ers gave their names as Claude 
Walt on, :!(), of Aft. Vernon, 
Wash., and Jean Hanson, 23 of 
Los Angeles.

They received treatment at the 
life guards first aid station.

SNAKES AID FARMERS

Mexican hotel-keepers are sal 
to keep tame boa constrictors n 
rat-catchers. This Is also con 
mon practice in the Philippine: 

1 snakes are similarly en 
ployed by many farmeis In th 
U. S. A.

BUILDING NEEDS
1 by 6 in. Redwood Sheathino

2 'by "48 ft!' Studs." No'.' 2'and

A & M Lumber Co.
13720 S. WESTERN AVE. 

MEnlo 4-4304
Open Sundays 10 to 2

FROM MODERN HI-DISCHARGE

TRANSIT-MIXER TRUCKS
NOW AVAILABLE for All Types of Jobs, Large or Small 

COURTEOUS, EFFICIENT OPERATORS

riioivi: TOHIIAX i: 1522

P. O. Box 604 Torrance», Calif.

H

Charter No. 1-13113 Reserve District No.

RKI'ORT OK CONDITION OF TIIK

Torrance National Bank
TOHHANCK. IN TIIK STATIC OK CALIFORNIA, AT TIIK fXOSK 

Ol IH SIMiSS ON Al'KIL 12, IHIH

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

1 1

ASSETS

1. Cash, balances with other bonks, including reserve
balance, and cash items in process of collection ............................ 817,083.71

2. United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed ........2,307,37-1.02
fi. Corporate stocks (including $3,000.00 stock of

Federal Resolve bank) .............................................................................. 3,000.00
(i. Loans and discounts (Including $1, 224.78 overdrafts) ....................... 849,826.37
7. Hank premises owned $34,264.82, furniture and fixtures $4,945.78 .. 30,210.110

(Hank premises owned are subject to
no liens not assumed by bank) 

Other Assets ...................................................................................................... 12,404.04

TOTAL ASSETS ..................................................................................4,029,148.74

	LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations ....1,038,843.04
14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations .......1,563,431.38
15. Deposits of United States Government (Including postal savings) 121,702.54
10. Deposits of Stales and political subdivisions ........ ............ .... 110,295.90
IH. Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc. i . ...... 20,077.56
1(1. TOTAL DEPOSITS ................................ ... .............. .$:i,7(i(),3ril,02
2.'!. Other liabilities ................................................................................................ 13,293.08

TOTAL LIAIilLITIES .3,773,644.70

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Capital Stock:

(a) Class A preferred, total par $20,000.00, retlrable
vuUie($20,000.00 (Rate of dividends on retlrable value Is 3',! 

(c) Common stock, total par $80,000.00 ...........................................
Surplus .............................................................................................................
Undivided profits .........................................................................................
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) ...............

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...... .............................

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

20,000.00
94.143.02
41,300.42

250,504.04

III. A:,:,,'!.-, |,l,..l,.

anil t'i

MEMORANDUM 
 d to secure liabilities

pnrp<

STATIC OK CALlKOIiNIA, COUNTY Ol>' LOS ANGELES, ss:

 melll i:, t
r Ml' tlie above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
to the best of my knowledge und belief.

R. J. DE1NINGER, Cashier
Correct- Attest

M. N. KKLKER 
.1AMES W. POST 
CHAS. E. CONNER 

Directors.
(SEAL) Sworn I' 

My Commission .AIM,


